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July 3, 2022 
Luke 10:25-37 Parable of the Good Samaritan 

Shawn Barkley 
 

9:25 Play Video 
IT’S SUNDAY VIDEO             On-Line     
 
Tom 
PREPARATION MUSIC                      Tom White, piano 
Crestview welcomes Tom White as guest pianist and worship leader.  Tom and Rodney Barbour 
have led worship together since 1977 at College Hill Presbyterian Church and Silverwood Presby-
terian Church.  Tom, a graduate of Miami University, has served many congregations in the 
greater Cincinnati area, and is a favorite at Mason Christian Village, as well as being an artist at 
Beckett Ridge Country Club for many years.  Tom has a full studio of piano students!  Welcome, 
Tom! 

 
Play Video 
WELCOME VIDEO            On-Line 
 
Shawn will follow the On-Line Welcome Standing Center  
WELCOME AND PRAYERS            Shawn Barkley 
 
Tracie, Debbie 
VBC WRAP-UP               Tracie Long, Debbie Shephard  
CPC’s 2022 Monumental VBS was a blessing to the Children, Crew Leaders, other 
Volunteers and Staff.  Tracie and Debbie will share the Bible Points and some 
great photos from the week, plus our theme song in a video!  
                   
Tom (Shawn will ask Tom a few questions before Tom plays)  
SONG  OF PRAISE                       Tom White, piano 
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Shawn 
SCRIPTURE AND MESSAGE                      Shawn Barkley 
Luke 10:25-37 
The Parable of the Good Samaritan 

How easy it is to excuse ourselves when we see someone in need by thinking, 
“There’s no reason why I should get involved.  Those people are strangers, and I 
have no obligation to them.”  Scripture doesn’t let us off that easily.  Obviously 
we can’t help every needy person we come across.  Or can we?  We can at least 
pray!  At any rate, the lawyer’s restatement of Lev 19:18 (Luke 10:27) and 
Christ’s response (10:28) show that in fact we do have an obligation to 
strangers---even through we’ve made no commitments to them.  As Jesus goes 
on to show in the parable of the Good Samaritan (10:29-37), we who intend to 
follow him have a responsibility to everyone in the human race, because every-
one is our neighbor.  We are to demonstrate mercy to all (10:37).  Or, as Paul 
later wrote, “do good to all” (Gal 6:10).   
 
Shawn 
COMMUNION AND PRAYERS                 Shawn Barkley 
 
A prayer:  Lord Jesus, we praise you for giving us your body and your blood---for 
calling us to gather together as your family to remember what you did for us, 
what you gave, and what it cost you.  Thank you for feeding us the bread of life 
and satisfying our thirst with the cup we pass from friend to friend.  Thank you 
for these visible; tangible symbols that make your love for us more vivid.  But 
we praise you most of all that this remembrance we share with one another is 
not the sad remembrance of your defeat but the joyful celebration of your vic-
tory over sin.  Alleluia!  
 
Tom will lead from piano 
SONG OF RESPONSE              The Lord’s Prayer                                      Congregation  
 

Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  And lead us not into temp-
tation but deliver us from evil: for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 

glory, forever, Amen. 
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A prayer to accompany the Lord’s Prayer:   Father, in your hand are the untold 
riches of heaven and earth.  In your hand are the life of every creature and the 
breath of all mankind.  In your hand are strength and power to exalt and give 
strength to all.  In your hand are my life, my times, and all my ways.  All bless-
ing, all provision, all protection, all comfort, all joy, all peace, all righteousness 
are in your hand.  Let me stay hidden in your hand, Father, and I will lack noth-
ing.  

Shawn 
BLESSING            Shawn Barkley 
 
Tom  
CLOSING MUSIC                   Tom White, piano 
 

 
 


